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факто с результатами экспорта. Данные правила являются обязательными для всех стран-

членов ВТО. 

В соответствии с принятыми обязательствами Казахстан должен с момента 

вступления отменить все экспортные субсидии, а также привести все действующие 

программы развития в соответствие с Соглашением СКМ. Аналогичные обязательства у 

Казахстана и в рамках членства в ЕАЭС. Протокол № 28 «О единых правилах 

предоставления промышленных субсидий» Договора о Союзе является аналогом 

Соглашения СКМ и, соответственно, предусматривает схожие правила предоставления 

промышленных субсидий. 

Вместе с тем, необходимо понимать, что вступление Республики Казахстан в ВТО 

способствует получению более благоприятных условий доступа на мировые рынки на основе 

предсказуемости и стабильности торговых отношений, получению доступа к новым 

возможностям для развития торговли, а также устранению дискриминации в торговле с 

помощью механизма ВТО по разрешению споров, который способствует обеспечению 

защиты национальных интересов. 

Необходимо отметить, что вступление Казахстана в ВТО снимает дискриминационное 

отношение к казахстанским товарам, открывает свободный доступ на внешние рынки, а 

также способствует доступности сырья, комплектующих и запасных частей из дальнего 

зарубежья, что в конечном итоге позволит стимулировать развитие экспорта. 

Вступление в ВТО, помимо экономических плюсов принесет и благоприятный 

имиджевый дивиденд для отечественных компаний, так как, становясь членом ВТО и 

принимая обязательства соблюдать принципы добросовестной торговли, Казахстан 

подтверждает, что является надежным бизнес-партнером с устойчивыми и транспарентными 

условиями ведения бизнеса. 
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According to Kjellen, a leading Swedish political scientist and politician who first coined the 

term "geopolitics", “Viable states that have limited space are strongly subordinated to political 

imperative by expanding their territory through colonization, unification or conquest”. The great 
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examples of this are England, Germany and Japan. The natural growth for self-preservation plays 

more significant role rather than a spontaneous instinct of conquest. Geopolitics as a method of 

political analysis examines the interaction and mutual relationship of geographical spaces. 

Moreover, it makes a systematic analysis of the spatial position based on geographical factors. This 

science of the impact of geography on politics became extremely popular in the first half of the 20th 

century. In the USSR it was banned in 1934, in Germany it was declared as a criminal method, 

however now it is still used and well studied in the rest of the world [1]. 

President Nursultan Nazarbayev identified concepts of Kazakhstan’s Foreign Policy in “The 

strategy of formation and development of Kazakhstan as a sovereign state”, which appeared in print 

in May 1992. As Nazarbayev said: “The main idea of the foreign policy is the formation of a 

favorable external environment and support for country’s sustainable development on the basis of 

political and economic reforms”. The place and role of Kazakhstan in international relations is 

determined by its geopolitical and geo-economic situation and opportunities. Because the ancient 

Silk Road was passing through the Kazakhstan’s territory, many countries show their interest in 

establishing and developing multilateral relations with it [2]. The major interest of foreign investors 

is natural resources that routed out more than 1,5 billion tons annually. Kazakhstan is one of the 

world’s leading countries by hydrocarbons reserves mining and processing coal, oil, gas and ferrous 

and non-ferrous metals. International community sees Kazakhstan as an energy source in the 21th 

century. The country defines its foreign policy and tries to benefit from geopolitical factors. Since 

gaining independence, Kazakhstan confronted problems of developing foreign policy strategies. 

Geographical, economic and political factors, general alignment of political forces in the region - 

are the basis of these strategies. The entire scientific policy served only the Communist Party 

interests in the USSR. The absence of legal political life was specific for Tsarist Russia in the 

beginning of the 20th century, and then for the entire Soviet period. Scientists recently began to 

study political processes in Russia and abroad. Nowadays, in open political life, the term geopolitics 

becomes well known and some nationalist parties in Russia adopt openly unbridled, fascist type of 

geopolitical concept. The post-Soviet countries collided the problems of developing a foreign 

political strategy. Therefore, geopolitics without serious theoretical works and critical attitude to 

Western geopolitical concepts are necessary in fact. The Republic of Kazakhstan established 

universities, where foreign policy, domestic policy and economic problems are studied thoroughly.  

In 2014, economic growth in Kazakhstan slowed the reason is the negative dynamics of 

supply and demand.  GDP in Kazakhstan has decreased from 6% in 2013 to 4% in the first nine 

months of 2014. The main reason of the decreasing of GDP and economic growth in the Republic 

of Kazakhstan is lower production in the oil sector, a decrease in external demand from China and 

Russia for metals and metal products of Kazakhstan, and the weakening of domestic demand after 

the devaluation of the tenge in February 2014. Thus private consumption is strongly affecting by the 

negative impact of the devaluation on the welfare of the population, the tightening of credit 

conditions for consumer loans and long-term effects of low real wage growth in 2013[3]. 

Macroeconomic policy: In order to increase domestic demand, Kazakh authorities conducted a 

stimulating fiscal and monetary policy. Immediately after the devaluation of the tenge, at the 

earliest signs of slowing economic growth, the Government of Kazakhstan has adopted a program 

of economic support for 2014-2015 for tenge (equivalent to US $ 5.5 billion). To finance this 

program, the government used the funds of the National Fund, as well as plans to issue Eurobonds 

in the amount of US $ 2.5 billion and increase borrowing from international financial institutions. 

To restore confidence in the tenge and stimulate lending, the monetary authority has taken steps to 

stabilize the exchange rate, increase the supply of tenge liquidity and address the lack of long-term 

financing in tenge and a high level of dollarization of the banking system. The medium-term 

outlook and risks: The uncertain global economic environment and regional geopolitical tensions 

pose risks to the economic outlook in Kazakhstan. It is expected that GDP growth in the country 

will be about 4.1% in 2014 and gradually rise to 5.5% in 2017, mainly due to growth in oil 

production. It is predict that oil production will increase after the launch of production at the 

offshore field in the 2016 and 2017 year. Risks to the short-term prospects for development can 
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occur due to a further slowdown in economic growth in China and Russia, which affects 

metalworking industry in Kazakhstan, as well as investor sentiment and risk aversion, particularly 

in connection with the crisis between Russia and Ukraine. Moreover, the decline in oil prices amid 

falling global demand for oil may also negatively affect the mood of Kazakh consumers and 

businesses, and potentially lead to increased pressure on the tenge. Social protection: If the 

economic slowdown begins to have a negative impact on the labor market, the Government has the 

tools to reduce this impact on the most vulnerable categories of the population. To increase the 

effectiveness and efficiency of assistance programs, the Government will need to be more focused 

and timely support to needy households. To the economy has become more stable, the government 

will need to continue to develop human capital through better education and learning outcomes. 

Structural reforms: The Government has identified a number of reforms, which should help in the 

diversification of the economy and the expansion of non-oil sector. The Government has adopted a 

new package of measures to attract foreign direct investment in the economy, including investment 

subsidies, tax incentives and improvement of the visa regime and business services for investors. 

The support program for the development of small and medium business was adopted, including 

measures to remove barriers related to access to credit. Also, the work on improving the national 

management and control systems, the result of which will increase the transparency and efficiency 

of economic transactions, promotion of private sector participation and improve services for the 

population. The reform agenda includes the current reforms in the sphere of customs administration 

and judicial system. 

The cultural domination of Russia remains actual in Kazakhstan. Kazakhstan painfully reacts 

on attempts of Russian-speaking Diasporas to integrate into “Russian world” culturally. The priority 

of Russian policy in RK is to support Russian culture and education in Russian language. Modern 

Kazakh-Russian cultural ties, as well as the overall geopolitics-cal and geostrategic relations are 

built on a truly equal amicably. Russian identity of the newly independent states is the result of the 

Russification policy pursued by the first of the royal administration, and then the Soviet authorities. 

The Shanghai organization of cooperation helps China to establish its influence in Central 

Asia. Chinese employers from "Aktyubemunaygaz" forced Kazakh workers to sing PRC’s anthem 

in every morning, and dissatisfied workers were dismissed. The dissatisfied workers were not 

protected even after appealing to the court. Kazakhs were afraid that similar practice would be 

continued also on pipeline’s construction, and other joint projects ("The Northern corridor", etc.) 

Scientists Guoguang and Zhaojuns in their book of 1994 directly raised a question of "contradiction 

between narrowness of natural base and "demographic imperialism". Chinese trade capital is 

directed to multiethnic countries, which run out the forced modernization. Some scholars say that 

PRC conducts policy on overflowing its population into Kazakhstan. In “China Daily”, information 

that regional authorities of Kazakhstan and PRC have signed treaty on transferring agricultural 

territories for rent to China caused negative reaction in Kazakhstan. According to Mukhtar Auezov: 

"As historian I will tell that China of 19-th, 20-th and 21-st centuries are three different countries. 

The main idea is expansion of their territory" [4]. Later he announced that situation with Xinjiang 

was a preparation basis for further conquering Kazakhstan’s territory.  

The US continues to implement a strategy to pull out geopolitical competitors in strategically 

important regions. This applies to Kazakhstan as well [5]. The US seeks to "spread democracy" 

here. This is partly due to the remnants of neo-conservatism, a deep belief that democracy is a 

panacea for all social and geopolitical troubles. Any attempt to fast democratization of the country 

can lead to a "failed state." The next way of impact on the state is "Americanization". It is a 

purposeful process of economic, political and cultural expansion of the West's aggressive on the 

defenseless Asia. Nowadays it becomes apparent the possibility of loss of national - cultural 

identity, the loss of identity of Kazakh culture in absolute openness to Western influence. The most 

unpleasant is the possible expansion by the USA.  

The latent idea of Turkish politics is a pan-Turkism. Integration associations in various areas 

of representatives of related ethnic groups may seem attractive impulse for Kazakhstan’s 

consolidation. The implementation of the ideology will point at the role of Kazakhstan as a regional 
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leader. This is one of the elements of approval of Ankara’s foreign policy and influence [6]. This 

idea might restore the influence of Turkey. This concept involves the desire for integration into 

Western world, positioning Turkey as a regional power in the Turkic world. National movement 

based on a common identity and nationality is able to unite divided nations. For Kazakhstan, such a 

scenario is fraught with the emergence of conflicts based on ethnicity, despite the fact that national 

minorities account for about half of its population. 

Iran’s claims to the status of an influential regional power affect its policy in Central Asia and 

Kazakhstan. Today Tehran's interest in the Caspian region can be formulated in such way: “It 

would be impossible without a functioning system of Iran”. Nowadays in our region goes process of 

formation of Persian-speaking community. In case of destabilization of Iran on an ethnic basis to 

avoid, attracting the country to support the nationalist and separatist forces in Iran based on pan-

Turkic movement, which could use Turkey and Azerbaijan. Provided the West large-scale conflict 

with Iran is necessary to distance themselves and take the necessary steps to ensure that the 

Republic of Kazakhstan and the Central Asian countries to national security. 

Turning to the geopolitics of Kazakhstan is necessary to identify a number of significant 

moments. Firstly, it is a unique geographical position, situated on the Eurasian continent between 

Europe and Asia, so that the historical emergence of Kazakhstan took place under the double 

influence - both the West and the East. In the context of the present day, it forms a binary style of 

thinking and behavior: the east and west. The second name of this is "Eurasianism". The Republic 

of Kazakhstan since December 2005 has entered into a new phase of its development. Politics of the 

great powers in Central Asia - and in respect of the Republic of Kazakhstan - also does not have a 

static character already outlined the contours of the new Russian strategy, the US and China for the 

region. These changes will inevitably affect on Kazakhstan as the leading country in the region. At 

the same time, the situation in Central Asia (CA) as a whole and in individual countries is as far 

from stable and carries a large range of problems that can result in new risks and threats to the 

security and stability of Kazakhstan [8]. The negative development in itself can adversely affect the 

safety of the Republic of Kazakhstan. On the other hand, these changes may trigger the active 

intervention of various geopolitical actors, or all together. As before, there is a high degree of 

interdependence of threats and conflicts with intraregional and domestic character, with foreign 

policy and geopolitical influence. Acute intra crisis could trigger a massive intervention from the 

outside, and vice versa, external interference can provoke negative developments in individual 

countries and the region as a whole. It was stated that foreign policy would develop in the following 

directions: 

1. "CIS". Here priority is relations with Russia. 

2. "ATP" (Asia-Pacific). There were declared a priority relationship with the axis of Beijing-

Seoul-Tokyo. The goal - to provide advanced technology, credit, sales of Kazakh products and 

engaging the workforce in Kazakhstan. 

3. "Asian". Priority is to have  relations with Turkey. 

4. "European." Priority - Germany. 

5. "The American." The focus on the United States as the leading economic power in the 

world. 

Kazakhstan is a state that try not to associate themselves with unnecessary promises and 

preserving maximum space for geopolitical maneuver and in bilateral and multilateral relations and 

within international organizations. 
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